
PURELY PESSO>'AL.

Be Movements of Many People, New
berrians, and Those Who Visit

dewberry.

Mr. Arthur W. Lee of Whitmire was

here today..I'nion Progress.

Mr. F. A. Schumpert is spending al
few days in the city this week.

Alvan Jay of Silverstreet, route 1,
was in town one day recently..Saluda
Standard.

Dr. R. M. Stevenson preached last
Sabbath at Prosperity and Cannons'
Creek, S. C..A. R. Presbyterian.

Mr. Geo. D. Brown. State mill school
inspector, was in Newberry Wednesday.
Miss Sudie Dennis spent the week- j

end in Columbia with friends..Swan-'
sea corv Lexington Dispatch.
Mr. Fred Hiller and Rev. W. D. Wise

went to Newberry Monday..Chapin
cor. Lexington Dispatch.

Mr. George Price of Arthurs has
rented his place there and moved back
to Mollohon mill, Newberry..Lexing-
ton Dispatch.
Mrs. M. L. B. Sturkey and little Harriet,are visiting relatives in Greenwoodand Newberry..McCormick cor.

Abbeville Press and Banner.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 'Workman have
returned to Newberry, after having
spent several days in Saluda, where
they were recently married.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Watkins and
Master Clarence spent Sunday in Cam-
den with relatives, making the trip
by auto.

Messrs. Roy K. Frick and Harold
Shealy of Newberry college spent Sundaywith home folks..Chapin cor.

Lexington Dispatch.
Little Miss Bettie McFall, who is in

the thini^grade at Boundary Street
school, lias scarlet fever, and for this
reason, work in this grade has been
suspended for two weeks.

Jordan Poole of Newberry spent a

few days last week with his sister, Miss
Mary Frances Poole, at the home of
Mrs. L. W. White..Abbeville Press
and Banner.

This community was shocked to
learn of the death of Mr. Walter Wes-

singer of Newoerry county, wno aiea

in the Columbia hospital on the 16th
instant. Mr. Wessinger had many'
friends and relatives in this community..Chapincor. Lexington Dispatch.

VARIOUS A>D ALL ABOUT.
An awfully wet rain.

Newberry used to have a chamber
of commerce.

After the rains are over, drag the

roads.

Don't forget the Hallowe'en party at

Hunter-DeWalt school house Friday
night, October 22.

Secure your tickets for the Land of
the Cotton Blossoms at once if you
ha.e'not already done so.

Rev. P. E. Dibble will preach at CannonCreek mission on next Sabbath
afternoon at 4 o'clock.

The man who goes into debt for any
other purpose than to keep out of jail
is an allphireapho^I.
The first lyceum attraction, the

(American Girls, will appear at Holland
hall this (Thursday) evening.

&ot all the automobiles in Newberry
are vicious. Lots of them have horns,
but they won't hook.
What has become of the scheme so

recently exploited to make flour bread
from cotton seed meal?

Some folks who claim to know, assertthat horses and mules will commanda high price next spring.
"Red Rose" on Wednesday night had

a good house and the play was thoroughlyenjoyed.
Dr. J. Henry Harms will preach at
TO i. T> -i. ,, O,. VN T.

llie r irst joajJUSi cnuiv;.ii ouuua,) uiviuingat 11 o'clock.
When renewing your subscription to

fThe Herald and News don't forget to

remind us of the big magazine offer.

Reserved seats for the Land of the
Cotton Blossome may be secured at the
drug store of Gilder & Weeks and for
only 35 cents each.

^ .

o-ee our uia,gamine ujulci iu auuwci

column. It is worth your while to look
idto this offer. Five papers for the
price of one for the next few days.
The County Teachers' association

"will meet in tne high school building
Saturday at 11 o'clock. All teachers
are expected to attend.

If you subscribe to The Herald and
News, or renew your subscription, we

will inciuae iour sianaara magazines,
all one year. WRITE OR PHONE.

"We now urge all our subscribers to
renew their subscription to The Herald
and News and ge* four magazines one|
year extra WRiTE OR PHONE.

The Land of Cotton Blossoms at the
i

opera house Friday night. Tickets now

on sale. Reserved seats 35 cents, gen1eral admission 2."> cents and children
13 cents.

ZMr. Yancey T. Dickert, rural carrier

[on R. F. D. No. 7. went to the Columbiahospital Thursday to have his
tonsils removed. His substitute, Mr.
Albert Cannon, is serving the route.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Junior Workers' Mission band of the
Church of the Redeemer, will be held
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

When charming October leaves, she
.will leave the leaves all brown and the

grassy green grass will be green no

longer.
Master Claude I.athan, whose foot,

alinnt two wppks aero \va« danserouslv
crushed beneath the "ocean wave" at

the new park, is steadily improving
under the treatment of Dr. Houseal.

The circus will be here next Wednesday.Be sure and bring the childdren.It will be an education for them
and give them 'something to talk about
for weeks.

Tverybody get ready for the fair. It

begins next week. All the railroads
will operate special trains at reduced
prices. This is a great State reunion
time. You can see all your friends and

get back home the same day.

Prosperity and Cannon Creek, S. C.,
have elected Rev. M. T. Ellis of Doraville,Ga.. to be their pastor. Brother
Ellis has not announced his decision..
A. R. Presbyterian.
The first feature in the Y. M. C. A.

lyceurn at Holland hall Thursday
night. Newberry is lively now, not
to speak of the movies every night at
the opera house.

mere nas Deen some Deauuiui uiuc

October weather for the past few days,
but the Dutch Prophet says that we are

to have fair weather next week for
the State fair. Here's hoping.
The foot ball game between the

Clemson scrubs and the ^tewberrv
scrubs, which was to have been played:
at the Belton fair, was called off on

accuuiu <jj. ra,iu.

New York, Milwaukee, Atlanta, Chicago,Lynchburg, Morristown, Boston,
Xewberry are some of the largest cities
of this great country appearing on the
register at the Savoy this week.

The old wooden bridge across Scotts
creek on -\ance street near me power |
house has been torn up to be replaced
by a concrete bridge. This will be the
third of its kind over the same creek
recently.

If you haven't already subscribed to
our club of magazines do it now. You
will enjoy reading these magazines, j
We will sell you four magazines and
The Herald and News all one year for
only $1.49.

All of our subscribers who have re-

ceived the magazines seem to like
them. Some have told us they don't
see how we can do it. When renewing
your subscription to The Herald and!
News don't forget to ask about the
magazines.
Sam Grimes, colored janitor at the

postoffice, while working around the
front of the building Wednesday night,
fell down from the left of the entrance
onto the 'stone curbing and was con-;
siderably bruised and shaken up.

Sheriff Blease has gone to Spartan-
burg for Bill Gilliam, for whom he;
has been scouting for several months, j
Bill is an old offender. He is wanted
this time for disposing of property underlien. Sheriff Blease located him;
in Spartanburg and had him arrested.

An R. F. D. man appreciates a

stretch of good road more than any-1
body else, in fact he prizes it so highly
that he often feels like taking it home
©very night and tucking it under the
bed he sleeps in, to keep anybody from
stealing it.

'.We call him a hero of whom history
relates: "He rode his foaming charger
to victory through a rain of bullets
and a field of blood." But a greater
hero is he on whose tombstone is inscribed:"He rode a split log drag:
nvpr tha -rrme-ViPst muddiest. mad in

Newberry county.

Three white men were up before
Magistrate Player Tuesday morning
charged with gambling. Two of them,
pleaded guilty, but the third deniedthe charge. The judge
used the two penitent ones

as witnesses against No. 3 and found
him guilty. The sentence was 30 days
in each case, or $5 for No. 3 and $3
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The Following Newberrians'' have

gone to Edgefield at witnesses in the
suit against the Southern railway in'
the case of Pendleton Jones for $20,000
damages: John Peterson, Glenn Bui
lock, H. B. Wells, T. B. Wticker, J. L.
Dickert, J. M. Smith, F. G. Davis, J.
P. Snealy, P. C. Gaillard, T. X. Parks,
" TT t-n- t-t ^ r T\ T
Hi. *1. -Dlisms, ut. r. ju. .vjywer, u. u.

Beach aril.

Friday night "The Land of the CottonBlossoms." by local talent, will
hold the boards at the opera house.

The play is written by a Newberry
girl and the music adapted by a Newberrygirl and the cast is of Newberrypeople and the proceeds go to

Newberry improvements. And the price
is so cheap that there should be an

j overflow house.

The reporter can't find all the happeningsin the county by himself. He
must to a great extent depend on his
friends in different parts of the county
to help him. So now, if you run across

a little news item in your community,
you will confer a great favor by writinga sketch of it on a postal card and
addressing it to the Local Reporter,
care i'°e Herald and News.

Church Notice.
Tiio hrvlv onmmnninn will bp admin-

? istered next Sunday morning at Bethlehemchurch, Pomaria. Arrangements
will be made at same service for every
member canvass. Mr. W. B. Boinest,
principal, and Dr. E. 0. Hentz, alternate,are to represent the pastorate
at the approaching 'synod at Newberry.

Central M. E, Church, South.
/"Dot- IT TT FVihhlp Pastnr 1
^ lit > . X . JL-f. t. - wwww.,

The services for Sunday next, October24, will be as follows:
Morning service, 11 a. m., subject,

"The All-knowing Father.A Message
of Comfort."
Sunday school, 4 p. m. ,

Epworth league, 6:45 p. m.

Evening service, 7:30 p. m.; subject
"Is Conscience a Sure G-uide?"

All are cordially invited to worship
with us. Will your place in God's
house be vacant on His day?

Church of the Redeemer.
(Rev. Edward Flenwider, Pastor.)
Xothing preventing, the following

will be the program Of divine services
at the Lutheran Church of the Redeemernext Sunday:

10:15 a. m. The Sunday school
meets. Let each teacher and scholar
be present. Whose class shall be a

banner cla'ss Sunday?

11:15 a. m. The morning service,
with the holy communion. This will

be the regular fall communion, and

every member of the church and the

young men of the college are requestedto be present. Too many church
members neglect this s&sred and holy
institution of our Lord. It is for

cur special benefit, and we .neglect it
fr> r>nr own hurt.

7:30 p. *m. The evening service of

song and prayer. The pastor
* will

preach a sermon on the 'subject, "The

Shibboleth of Life." The text is from
one of the most interesting and touchinglittle incidents in the Old Testament.The sermon will be short, practicaland pointed. There are many men

and women in Newberry who do not

attend night services in any church.
Tf anv such mav read this announce-

ment, come to the services, it will do

you good. There will be good music.
The public is cordially invited. We

want everybody to feel at home in the
Cnurch of the Redeemer.

We have the cigars,cigarettes and
tobacco to please
4-Un + # 0 At* a-nrl WA
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can sell them so

you can make
somethingonthem
ANNIE O. RUFF
Tlia Wliftlftcaip ficrar Sfnrp
A 11V/ II UVlVtfUIV VIJjMi Wkvs V*

Don't forget our

Laundry Agency.
Keep Yourself
Up to Scratch
Fortify Your System Before

it is Weakened by Ills

Don't wait until you are actually sick
to take a laxative, you know "an ounce

of prevention is worth a pound of
cure." If you will just take LIV-YERLAXregularly, it will keep you continuallyin the best possible shape,
bright, energetic and happy. It is
made of harmless vegetable matter,
and by acting gently but effectively
;keeps the system cleared of poisons
and ready to perr'rm its best work.
LIV-YEK-LAX is sold under an absoluteguarantee to give satisfaction,

or money will be returned. For sale in
50c and $1 bottles at Gilder & Weeks,
P. E. Way and W. G. Mayes.

Oh! how many torments lie in the
small circle of a wedding ring..Cibber.

«

Hunter-DeWalt
On last Monday, Hunter-DeWalt

school opened the session with 72 pu|
pils. It is probable that the enroll:ment will reach 100 this session, as

1>0 was reached last year. The school
has progressed nicely for the past few

years and is now the pride of the
community. It is under the manage1ment of Prof. D. L. Wedaman, with
Misses Lottve Lee Halfacre and Ida
Mae Setzler as assistants.
The ladies of the Local Improvement

association of Hunter-DeWalt school

| are making elaborate preparations for

j a Hallowe'en party for the benefit of
their school. The party is to be given

{ at the school house on Friday night,
October 22. .All the usual Hallowe'en
attractions will be given, and many

others. Come and spend an evening
in fun and frolic and help the ladies
out.

^

Sells Home After 49 Ye*;rs.
Mr. D. Julius Hentz bas sold the old

homestead to iMr. Bachman M. Suber
and Mr. Thos. Murphy, who will take

possession at once, both moving their
families thereon. A new dwelling will
be built as soon as practical. By this
Mr. Hentz breaks up housekeeping
and leaves the old home he.has occupied49 years. He will live with his

son, Mr. John Hentz, at Pomaria. The
price paid is $5,000.

BOYS AND GIKLS

Get a Waterproof School Bag Free.

The Newberry Savings Bank will

give a handsome School Bag to the
first 500 school children under the age
of 12 years who on the last week of
October, beginning Monday, October

25th, will call at the bank with the
correct answer to the example found

. j ~ ^ ^

Deiow, Willi men- uarne a-iiu auuicoo

signed.
Example: If Mary deposits $1.00

per wek for twelve fonths in the year
with the Newberry Savings Bank and
her brother John 50 cents per week,
and if each draws out $1.00 every
month, how much more at the end of
the year will Mary have saved than
John?

Answer

I
Name

;
Address

Cut out above, fill in answer, name

and address and bring~to the bank at
the time specified, and we will have a

I nice little present for you, which you
will easily secure with the above
answer.

With the new satchel we would like
to make you our friend. Ask papa to
loan you a dollar, and with that deposit

J-11 _

oi one uoixar we suaju uc mutual

friends, while you will be a depositor
in the bank with your money at interest.

FOR MAIOR.

Z. F. Wright is hereby announced
for re-election as mayor of Newberry
and will abide the rules of the Democraticprimary.

FOR ALDERMAN, WARD 1.
,

Voters of Ward 1 hereby announce

P. F. Baxter as a candidate for reelectionas alderman, subject to the
rules of the Democratic party."

J. D. Wicker is hereby announced as

a candidate for alderman from Ward
No. 1 and will abide the rules of the
Democratic primary.

ALDERMAS.Ward 3.

Haskell Wright is hereby announced
- - » ttt 1 rt J .111

tor Alderman lor wara o ana wm auiuc

the rules of the Democratic primary.

ALDERMAN, YFARD 3.

Robert B. Lominack is hereby an|ounced as a candidate for alderman
from Ward 2 and will abide the rules

of the Democratic primary.
C. T .Summer is hereby announced

as a candidate for re-election as aldermanfrom Ward 3 and will abiue the
mipc of the Democratic party.

FOR ALDER3TAX WARD 4.

John A. Senn is hereby announced
s a candidate for alderman from Ward

4 and will abide the rules of the Democraticprimary.

ALDERMAN FOR WARD 5.

W. H. Hardeman is hereby announcedas a candidate for re-slection as

alderman for 'Ward 5 and will abide

the rules of the Democratic primary.

Sam C. Hiller is hereby announced

as a candidate for alderman from Ward
No. 5 and will abide the rules of the

Democratic primary. Mr. Hiller has

bad experience in the working of roads
and bridges and would be a valuable
member of the city council.

Henry Brown is hereby announced
as a candidate for alderman from Ward

5 and will abide the rules of the Democraticprimary.
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An e'.ent of unusual interest to Newberryis the approaching convention of:
the Lutheran synod of South Carolina.

I
Tiiis body will assemble Tuesday, Xo- |
vember 9. and remain in session until
Friday.

It is of especial interest that all the
session of the synod will be held in
the chapel in Holland hall. Although!
this will be its ninety-first convention j
and although the local educational es-

tablishment is owned by the South j
Carolina synod, this is the first time j
it has held an annual session at the
co". lege.
The ministers and laymen every-J

where throughout the State are im-;
pressed with the fine appropriateness!

i of meeting in the college halls and as

a result the attendance at this coming
convention will likely be the fullest
8' tr recorded.

i
The syn>l will hold three sessions':

daily, morning at 8:45 o'clock, meeting1
with the students at the chapel serv-j
ices; afternoon at 1:45 o'clock, and.
night at 8 o'clock. At noon the mem- |
bcrs of the synod will be invited to
l:;r.ch with the students in the college
boardiag hall. The two schedules,
these of the synod and of the college,
running side by side in this manner

for several days, will give both an

epportunity to learn and know each
otber.
The students' glee club is arranging

to render special numbers at the
chapel services, and the Lutheran
church choir of Newberry will offer
the special music for the night servicesin Holland hall.

On Tuesday night Rev. George J.
Gongaware of Charleston will address
the convention on "Education." On
Wednesday night the Rev. C. L. Ridenhourof Leixngton, S. C., will speak on

"-Missions." Rev. M. 0. J. Kreps, D. D.,
of Columbia will preach the ordination |
sermon on Thursday night.

TVio /iQlotrofDC fn +ViA 5.VTinrt will he
JL WW

entertained by local friends of the collegein their homes. Whatever concernsthe college always concerns the
people of Newberry, who never refuse
to lend their help in anything which
promotes the welfare of their college.

Sanders-Drummond.
The following invitations were issuedduring the past week to friends

in Newberry and elsewhere. Miss J
Sanders is a niece of Miss Lenor
Broaddus of Newrberry:

Mr. and -Mrs. William B. Sanders
request the honor of your presence at

the marriage of their daughter
Carmeta Broaddus

to
Mr. Boyce Alexander Drummond

on Thursday afternoon, October the
twenty-eighth at four o'clock

Nine hundred twenty Laurel Street
Pine Bluff, Arkansas. j

Aat Home
Newport, Arkansas
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-iTEACHERS' ASSOCIATION. \

Program For Touchers' Meeting Sat- M
urday October 21}.Meeting Will

He Held in High School. W
»

Organization. ^
-Address by Prof. Reed Smith, Univnn^i'fr^ f t: f]

vci3iL> <ji cuuui v^ciimina, suujccl {
"Community Civics."
Song. Miss Carolyn Caldwell.
"What I do the First Day of School,"

Miss Olive Feagle.
jSong, Miss 'Carolyn Caldwell.

Discussion of year plans and transactionof business.

Death of 3Irs. Mary Dobbins. 1

Mrs. Mary L. Dobbins, an aged lady,
died Tuesday at the county home and
was buried Wednesday at Smyrna r
nVinrftli T aP Via* a-*i
v/uui'wu. ill liic auociitc \JL nci paoi^i,

Rev. W. R. Bouknight of the Methodist I
church conducted the funeral service. J
Mrs. Dobbins had been at the county
home only two weeks. She is survived
by one son, Mr. Ligon Dobbins.

"

SPECIAL NOTICES. #

Seed Wheat.Several varieties; pura
and selected. For sale by JohnsonMoCrackinCo. 10-22-tf

For Sale.Fulghum'oats; just a few
more bushels at 90 cents the bushel.
E. M. Lane, Phone 295-2. 10-2?-2t

For Saile.60 bushels county raised
seed corn in the ear. F. R. Hunter. ^

10-22-2t

DR. iOD'G X. BROWS,
Dentist

yewberry, S. C.

-f .

For Sale.Carolina grown rye, crim(son clover, rape seed, genuine Texas
red stone oats, APP^r oats and
vetch. Johnson-McCrackin Co.
9-17-tf"

For Sale.Nice brood mare and colt.
six months old. Apply to E. H. Livinnrr?fAn To/rm flrC * Oil ill
iirgOLUJLi, r ai mgi 0 vn auaii,

10-12-3t - -jA
Trespass >"otice.All persons are hese #

notified and warned not to trespass
upon the lands of the undersigned
in No. 5 township by hunting or in
any manner whatever. W. C. Sligh.
Geo. iC. Glasgow, J. William Folk.

. 10-12-4t

Tor Stole.Recleaned and graded FulgLumoats $1.00 per bushel. Re- 1

cleaned and graded Appier oats 75c

per bushel. Apply to H. 0. Long,
Silverstreet, S. C. 8-27-tf

Warted.New or renewal subscriptions
to Southern Cultivator, Progressive
Farmer, McCall's Magazine, Wo- 4
man's World and other' magazines.
Please give or send to Curtis Eptln&^M
1704 Nance St., Newberry, S. C.

For Sale Cheap.Chattanooga di3<®
plow. Apply to 'W. L. Graham, F.M

Dl. 10-19-2t ^
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